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The agricultural display at tb

Slate fair is the ereatest ever seen

on tlic Pacific coast.

What the followers of Joliaun
Most need is a club in the hands
of a stout policeman.

Representative Tongue is enthu
siastic over the Lewis and Clark
Exposition and will help it in every
way he can.

If a reason is sotieht why an

archists are so corageous it should
be remembered that most of their
meetings at which they talk of great
thines to be done arc in saloons or
in rooms adjoining saloons.

It is time that the law of treason
had its grasp so enlarged that it
may sieze and hold those men and
women who openly preach and
write toe overthrow ot tne govern
ment and the murder of presidents

A forest fire covering over fifty
square miles is now devastating Col
orado. How it started is not ex
plained, but it is safe to say that it
was through the carelessness of some
person who ought to be in the pen
itentiary.

President Roosevelt is a brave
man. He does not need to prove
this by disdaining protection and
taking long rides or walks alone in
the suburbs of the Capital City.
Such proof of his courage is not
necessary and hardly prudent.

The strength of the foundations
on which our government rests is
demonstrated to the world by the
self restraint with which the Ameri-

can people have accepted their great
affiiction, the peacetulness with
which a new chief magistrate has
been installed and the loyalty with
which they pray for his success.

On Tuesday, September 24, Leon
Czolgosz, the slayer of President
McKinley was found guilty of mur-

der in the first degree. This vir- -

dict the jury arrived at in thirty-fiv- e

minutes. The court instructed
the jury that hedeemed the prisoner
sane. The sentence of death will
be imposed today and his electrocu
tion will soon follow.

The Socialist journals are taking
occasion to point our the wide dif
ference between socialism and an
archy. Anarchy opposes all gov
ernment, while socialism believes in

the government owning ana con-troli- ng

everything. They are two
extreams between which civilized
people find the practical and happy
mean.

The storm that begun last Friday
night is still with us. Some of the
days has been fair but the down
pour each night has been copious.
The ground is now thoroughly
soaked and our farmers will all be
glad to see it clear up so they may
begin plowing. It has been indeed
a welcome rain and done a vast
deal of good, but the silent prayer
is now going up for sunshine.

Contractor Lea is making good
headway with the laying of the
water mains considering the battle
he is having with the elements.
The connection has been made from

the east side across the Coast Fork
and the residents along River street
now have a supply of water from

the east side reservoir. It may be

two weeks yet before connection
will be made with the new reservoir
beyond Gowdyville. The contrac-

tor is making every exertion to

that end, and when the pipes are
finally strung together Cottage
Grove will have a bountiful supply
of water for all purpofes,

HO ItKM 1A SEWS.

Advises from the miucs this week

are indeed very flattering. Steady
development goes ahead on all sides
and new bodies of mineral arc being
uncovered every week. This past
week the workings of the Vesuvius
on Fairvicw have run into a 10-in-

vein that is far richer than any
ore that mine has heretofore un-

covered and it has in tl e pes. 1 ro
duccd some might rich rock.

J. B. Eggcn came out from Bo-

hemia on TncsMay, and took the
night train for his home at Fort
Ransom, North Dakota He car-

ries with him a quantity of ore from

the Sunrise Group, in the develop-
ment of which he has spent the
summer. Tins croup 01 mines is
owned by E. S. Lovelace and
B. Holmes. Its location is on the
east side of Ada ms Mountain and
it is composed of the May, Home
steak, Sunrise, Dakota, Sampson,
Winchester. Camp and Giant. The
most work has been done on the
May. No. 1 tunnel is now in 325
teet ana the tace shows, by a cross
cut to the footwall, 25 feet of ore
which assays from $30 to $60
There are two pay steaks and the
filling in between these two rich
streaks gives $17 to the ton. No
2 tunnel is in now 80 feet and the
face shows a 7 foot ledge of fine
base ore. This tunnel follows right
in on the ledge and up to 60 feet
the ore was free milling. All the
work has now been done that can be
done to advantage without machin
ery, which will be forthcoming next
spring. It is quite probable that a

syanide process will be installed for
the working of these ores. How
ever the proper treatment of these
ores will be decided upon this
winter and next spring the machin
ery will be shipped in and work
thereafter be pushed.

The Helena's ten stamps are fall
ing night and day on high grade
ore, of which they have about 300
tons in the ore bin and a new and
large ore shute to stope from. A
force of about 30 men are now em-

ployed.

'Systemizer" is the name, of a
profession that has sprung into use
of late years, and the pay is said to
be larger than that of any traveling
professional man known. A

systemizer" is an expert who goes
from city to city taking temporary
charge of large business establish
ments, and placing them on a sys
tematic basis. One of these experts
recently struck Portland and is said
to have made $5000 within 50 days,
his pay being $100 a day. He is
now engaged in the cities of Puget
Sound, and notwithstanding the
big salary he demands, the firms
for whom he has worked declare
that they have mcde money as a
result of bis systematizing.

At the rate of ten cents per pound
America's hop yield this year is
worth close to $4,000,000, the esti
mated total crop being 210,000,000
bales or 380,850,000 pounds
Oregon's harvest will bring nearly
$1,500,000 and it is not at all un
likely that the price . will range
much higher.

To a large extent the low passen-

ger rates that have been in effect
in the territory west of Chicago
during the summer are to prevail
throughout the Winter months
Independent action has been taken
by a number of Western roads pro-
viding for excursions on the first
and third Tuesdays in October, No-

vember and December to Colorado,
Utah, Wyoming, Idaho, Montana,
Oregon, Washington, Manitoba,
Canadian Northwest and British
Columbia.

Old Soldiurs' Banquet.
If the weather is good on Satur-

day the basket banquet of the old
soldiers onght to be a big success.
At this writing it looks a little
dubious, es the clouds are still low
ering and the gentle rain continues
to fall, but the old boys have weath
ered many storms and a little damp-
ness will not abate their ardor when
it comes to a reunion feast.

Advertise in the Xugget.

Through the kindness of Dr.
Wall the Nugget has the Journal
of the American Medical Associa-

tion, which contains the full and af--

ftcial report of Medical attendants
upon President McKinley through
the crisis ol his assassination. The
direct anise of death was as follows:

The necropsy showed thnt death
was the result o( sepsis due to gan
grene resulting trom the wound and
that it could not have been avoided.
Had the President lived twenty
four hours longer the gangrenous
area around the stoi.nch would
have sloughed and death would have
resulted from diffuse peritonitis

The result of the operation so far
as it went was perfect. No per it o
nilis was present, 110 particles of
food were found outside the stom
nch, but Nature had made no effort
to repair the injury.

About twenty-fou- r cultures were
taken from the pericardium blood,
right auricle, the healthy part ol
the peritoneum, and along the
entire gangrenous track.

1 he Koseburg Kcview sums up
the result of its recent stieet fair ns
follows:

1 he second annual street lair 111

Roseburg is a matter of historv.
That it was a successful one is the.. .I lift 'I 1 I Igeneral veruici. wune iiunurens
of people in all parts of the county
were uctainett trom coming, it is
believed the attendance dutiug the
four days was the largest ever seen
here and what is better, a!lse mto
have had an enjoyable lime. The
street displays were more numerous
and attractive than last year, the
music was plentiful audufan ex
cellent character, the floats were well
gotten up. and a spirit of general
good feeling wus prevalent. An
opportunity was afforded for the
people ol all parts of the county to
mingle together, renew friendly
greetings, gain an interchange of
ideas and enlarge their circle of ac-

quaintances. However fine the
shows or extensive the exhibits the
people are the main feature, and
they were here in goodly number
and all enjoyed their visit. Our
business people who expended their
time and money on the entertain
ment in various wa-- s are generally
satisfied with the result. While
they may not have secured immedi
ate returns for their outlav, they
have made our city known abroad
in such a m'orame manner that
future good results will in all
probability follow.

CARNIVAL AND KXfOdlTION AT
PORTLAND.

Greatly Reduced Rate to Pioneer Day
Celebration, October 3.

The great Portland Carnival nnd Ex
position ie mm-- in full awing, with 11

nplendld array of attractions, nnd two
full military bamU playing afternoon?
and evening;. On October 3 there will
ben grand culehration of Pioneers' nnd
Native Sons and Daughters' Day, and
I'ortiamrs lront Street will l;e repro-
duced just an it was 60 year ago, and
thoe of tlio Portland uio'ncera who are
still living will be back in their old plaro
01 UU8W1UBH lor me nay anil uvennig. it
will be n very enjoyablw occasion for
everybody.

The Southern Pacific Excursion train
will leave Ashland at 5 a. in. on Oct-
ober 2, reaching Portland the snino
evening. Fnres will bo onlv $10.50 from
AKhland, round trip; Phoenix $10.00;
Medforcl $9.85; Grants Paso $8.00; Glcn-dal- e

$7.00; Kiddles $7.00. Other points
at proportionately low ra'es.

On these excursion tickets passenger
will bo allowed 5 full davs in Portland,
during which time Hermann, the dare-
devil of the diamond frame will innkn
hair-raisin- g rides for life on u bicvelo
from a tower 80 feet high, dowu "ISO
steps, with no saddle on his wheel.

When you want a pleasant physic try
the new remedy. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. They aro easy
to take and pleasant in effect. Prier ,

j ecru, nampies ireo at isk.nbo.v uavu
Co'h drug store.

FALL...
OPENING

We cordially invite you
to attend our Opening to
be given on

Saturday, Sept. 28.

A nice selection of patterns
and our own productions t
will be displayed.

NEWjLAND'S
IM i 1 1 i db i vv SSlnvft

Wo have on hand a lariro stock nf
kiln-drie- d floorlne. cellinir nnd rustic in
grades 1 2' and 3. Let us make you
special prices,

UOOTIl-rkKLL- lvUMBKIt CO. -

We Are
Not from n philanthropic stand point but purely from a business basis. We know that

when wc work and do our best for you that you will come to the store oltcticr and
favor us with your patronage more steadily. Wc have picked and pulled and priced goods
in the market for the past two months and the consequences of our efforts cun he seen on every
hand in the store. Most of the New Goods arc now open. Come!

Thc Best In Corsets the only kind buy; kind
often

thnt you'll get believe it after awhile. Here are the thnt carry: Worcester, Don
French Short Hip Models and we have the cheap too if yon must have thtsm. 25c, 50c, 65c,

75C, Ssc, $1.00 nud $1.25.

CrloVCS If y cvcr ncc'' n P"ir f Gloves feci that you cannot afford to purchnsc them, at
least before looking here. This is the tuu.it icliable Glove stock the city.

At ew

CLOAKS

"We I-Ia-ve

4 Will be

Fixing tub Bridgh.
The force of carpenters at work

on the repairs of the bridge at the
west end of Main street are doing
n good job and have had many
difficulties to contend with. The
bridge has been raised and new
bents put under, making it staunch
for heavy teams. New planking
will be put down and by another
week the bridge will be in
good for the wintef.

GLASS .

BROS.
PROPRIETORS OF.

Cottage Grove

il

We nro now prepared to furnish nil
kinds of brackets, mo tilings, rornicn,
sash and doors, door nnd window frames,
windows, pickets, etc.

woodwork ot nil kinds made and ro--

paired. Wo will nlso work rustic,
ceiling or size studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP, NEAR S. P. DEPOT

Now all 1 Toffcther !

In the- spring time gentle Annio
There's a sniellln the back yard

And nn odor in our city
That hits the hard.

It's nn argument for scwerago
But there is another plan;

You can go to the New Kra Drug Storo
And you may buy a can of Chloride

of Lime.
Its very flno
Tako ft in tlmo
Don't Ioboii dollar
To snvo a dime

Call early nnd avoid tho rush1.

Jtrehaut & Morgan, New Era
Drug Store.

'Subscribe for the Xnggct

Working

Is thnt you can nfford to the only Hint
you should be allowed to wrnr. Wo are going to say this so

to brands wc Koynl Tons.
G. D., ones

wc sure
in

fairly
shape

siding,

stranger

of

! JACKETS !

2

DRESS GOODS
mid

DOWN TO ZERO

tvt .

Main SlrrM, Cottage drove.
I have mi hand ami tliall kw ul nil tlrn- - a llr.t cln atork of tValtlict,

l'liK-k-, l'ln. Knitilvni llullntm ami the flntm arHitlmcat ul llliit tvvr

My rlrr arc Die Inwe't Inr I ho )!the roarh ufall. (live moa call anil
my iiimhu.

IlKl'AiniXdA Hl'KCIAl.TY

For You

lands, Course.

the Fit, Finish, and Fashion.

PRICES

Found

pew jewzwy oiore

New Harness Shop.
WEST SIDE.

A Full line of all kinds of Harness and Harness Goods, Saddles,
Bridles, Whips, etc. Everything found in a First-clas- s Shop.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. Call and see me.

Fred Gale, Prop.

The

Typewriter

PRICE $35
and

and of
if
i t

--IT In Grove nnd sells
and see for

"Tho Groat Carnival, which opons nt
roruanu on iiii anil con-
tinues until October l'Jlb, 1001, will ho

worth a visit to tho
Kxlillilts of mid

mining nnd
athletic a ho tho

biiuw ui which s oi
and tho various forms of fancy riding

be seen, nnd a military
in by picked

fiom tho Oregon National
Guard, nro a few of tho attractions nt
tho Cnrnlvnl this year, Tho Southern
Pacific! Co. will soil tickets at low rates
for occasion, and will ulso run u
special from Ashland to Port-
land and return, stopping nt nil

stations, the dato nnd rates for
which will ho announced

Head the

CAPES !

as

4 . r a . ?

rooI you ever houcht, arnl within
1 ahall lako h'aurvTu nhoulnr )nu

AMI AM. WOIIK

OTTO NELSON.

Chicago"
most and durable

on market at any price.

Ask for

E. L.

9t
at the Lowest Prices, Call

Many people liavo secrets and gunrd
them but the great

of tho human race have In all timo
laid bare tho secrets that benefit

So it is with tho Benson Drug
Co. They innko no tjecrct ol linvlng the
best, largest nnd freshest supnlv of
llriigs uvor offered for sale in Cottago
Grove. In tho of

nothing hut thu choicest
of nro' used, nnd tlioy aro
prepared by nn xport who
stakes his upon his ability.
Tho Hanson Drug Co. lands nnd its repu-
tation Is known fnr nnd wide for first-cla- ss

goods nnd fair nnd honest prices.
When you need that Is usually
found In nn drug storo cull
on the lleiiHon Drmt Co. and vnti run

General Agent for Oregon, Washington Idaho. Albany, Ore.

D. Cochran
Carries the Largest Most Line

Furniture
Undertaking- Goods

Cottage
yourself.

oeptcmncr

well metropolis
iigri'Milturnl horticul-

tural products, manufactur-
ing industries, oxerelst'H,

uorseinanslilp

will magnificent
tournament, participated
companies

tills
excursion

Inter-
mediate

horenfter."

Xttgget.

(il'AHANTKKK

simple, practical

the

catalogue.
KING,

jealously, benofau-tor- n

Im-

munity.

compounding pro-
scriptions very

IngredioutB
pharmnclst

roputntlon

anything

J.
Complete

and

Uohemiu t$et it.


